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Abstract 
The article presents the pedagogical project developed in Colégio Nacional, a Brazilian educa-
tional institute that works with all levels of public education, from Kindergarten to High School. 
The project called «Tem Jeito Sim» («Yes, there’s a way») was designed to achieve the principal 
aim of making both the world and society better through education. It is based on Brazil’s Na-
tional Curriculum Basis for Childhood Education and is founded on the principles of educational 
psychology developed by L.S. Vygotsky and his school. The self-awareness of a child and his/her 
interactions with a pedagogue and adults lead to the realization of child’s cognitive and emotional 
potential. The age stages of this development are briefly described, and each stage has a corre-
sponding element of the presented program. Partially this approach can be compared with the 
Reggio Emilia paradigm and the Zankov educational system. Child’s perceptions and actions that 
are guided into the right direction empower his/her personality and create the world of childhood. 
This way the child’s right for the full and happy childhood is ensured through primary school, 
which lays the foundation for further education. 
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Аннотация  
В данной статье представлен педагогический проект, проводимый Национальным Колледжем, 
бразильским образовательным учреждением, которое работает на всех уровнях базового обра-
зования от детского сада до средней школы. Проект «Tem Jeito Sim» («Да, есть такой способ») 
был создан для достижения главной цели образования – улучшения нашего общества. Он опи-
рается на Основы содержания Бразильского народного образования для дошкольных учрежде-
ний и учитывает принципы педагогической психологии, разработанные Л.С. Выготским и его 
учениками. Самосознание ребенка и его взаимодействия с педагогикой и взрослыми ведут к 
реализации познавательного и эмоционального потенциала ребенка. Возрастные этапы этого 
развития кратко описаны, и каждый этап имеет соответствующий элемент в представленной 
программе. В определенной мере этот подход можно сравнить с парадигмой Реджо-Эмилия и 
образовательной системой Л.В. Занкова. Восприятие и действия ребенка, направленные в вер-
ное русло, расширяют возможности его индивидуальности и создают мир детства. Таким об-
разом, начальная школа обеспечивает право ребенка на полное и счастливое детство, что за-
кладывает основу для дальнейшего образования. 
Ключевые слова: дошкольное образование; повторный запуск; ценность детства; права 
ребенка. 
 
«Colégio Nacional» is an environment of learn-
ing placed in Uberlândia, Minas Gerais, Brasil. In 
2016, this educational institution reaches its mature 
stage, completing 30 years of work devoted to high 
quality education and committed with our time, our 
place and our people. 
With care and respect for the various stages of 
the human being development, the institution, 
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through its Pedagogical Nucleus, rethought its teach-
er training cycles and proposed a new didactic and a 
new methodology that could propitiate the accompa-
niment of their students in their specificity, differ-
ences and singularities. 
There is not a way to develop a critic and partic-
ipative subject, a moral and intellectually independ-
ent person, men and women historically inserted in 
their time and place, nor construct a citizen focused 
on a common good, if in their educative processes it 
is not assured the human needs, the potentialities and 
difficulties that «WE» pass through during the trans-
formation process. Looking over the «human», be-
fore looking over the pedagogical, turned into the 
premise and object of the interventions on the teach-
ing-learning process of all our students. 
Assuring the goals of our educational program, 
our teachers created four different projects. The 
«ME» Project, focused on Childhood Education, with 
the aim of granting the kids the processes of con-
struction of their personal identity; the Project «ME 
IN...», dedicated to the first stage of Elementary 
School is focused on building a feeling of «belong-
ing» and on valuing the local culture. The Project 
«ME WITH...», directed to the second part of Ele-
mentary School, searches for an interactive partner-
ship, the sustainability and the protections of regional 
and local spaces. And finally, the Project «ME FOR» 
is directed to High School students that will become 
propositional and sensitive students to the national 
problems and necessities, by means of broadening the 
acquired knowledge. 
The educational projects, developed through ac-
tive methodologies and formative evaluation process-
es, find on learning expectations the possibility of 
developing cognitive skills, specific skills important 
to reasoning, communication and language. Moreo-
ver, they promote the appropriation of the learning 
contents which will allow the understanding about 
several areas of knowledge in their specific natures. 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION.... NOT CHILD-
HOOD TEACHING 
The National Basis and Guidelines (LDB – Lei 
de Diretrizes e Bases) and the National Curriculum 
Basis for Childhood Education, which regulate the 
Brazilian educational guidelines, point out the neces-
sity of breaking with welfarist practices that have 
marked the history of the Brazilian children for a 
long time. These documents define the child as a his-
torical subject with their own rights; a child who 
plays, imagines, fantasizes, desires, learns, watches, 
experiences, narrates, questions and builds senses 
over the nature and over the society, producing  
culture. 
These guidelines mobilized the researchers of 
our school to search for theoretical frameworks that 
could consolidate this premise and help them with the 
«reconstruction» of our educators thinking. The re-
searchers found inspiration in the «Pedagogy of Lis-
tening» and in some educational practices founded in 
the city of Reggio Emilia, in Italy. 
The «Hundred Languages of Children» [4] be-
came the indicator of the pedagogical practices of our 
teachers who from the children prefiguration or ideas 
started to elaborate projections of the spaces where 
they interact and relate, documenting the tasks with 
videos, images, drawings or texts. 
The kindergarten of national (public) school is 
not just a physical space for the performance of daily 
activities. It is a place of the formation of internal 
culture of a child, his/her spiritual values and the high 
ethical principles of a growing adult. In kindergarten 
there is respect to the lives of children and their fami-
lies. There are always «attentive ears» to children’s 
needs. We as pedagogues and supervising adults 
must know children’s opinions, beliefs, myths and 
fears.  
Here we should speak about the inter-relations, 
about the personal and collective commitment that 
compose overall responsibility of children and adults. 
We believe that children are prepared for general and 
moral education and they can always use their great 
potential based on psychological functions that they 
have developed to the date. Children can be powerful 
in their actions; they can be creative and courageous 
in their perceptions. 
Children and educators come in a tight and con-
stant interaction during education and extra-curricular 
activities, and it is important for adults to understand 
and properly apply the basics of the communication 
theory [6]. Indeed, children are just forming their 
communicative skills and developing the platform for 
interpersonal relations that will be used for collective 
work within school classes and for the formation in-
formal groups. 
Children come from families with different eth-
nic, social, cultural backgrounds. This is especially 
true not only due to the globalization of modern soci-
ety, but also because the society of Brazil, which is a 
federal state, is composed by diverse multicultural 
and multilingual groups. The emerging field of peda-
gogy, ethnopedagogy [6], can help educators in these 
country solve urgent problems of providing the uni-
versal and equal education to all children, while sup-
porting their personalities and developing their 
unique talents. 
It has been proven by the history of multicultural 
nations that it is important that ndividuals respect 
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their origin, their own history, which includes the 
history of their family, their community and their 
country. Individuals who respect themselves and their 
spiritual values will be subsequently more respectful 
and patient towards others with their own cultural 
values. It is impossible to know the history of others 
without knowing our own history. We know that this 
was a root for many social conflicts, therefore, if one 
respect oneself it is easier for him/her to understand 
the others. 
Without realizing that the human society is 
composed of individuals who differ in their views, 
experiences, and attitudes, and without deep respect 
for these personal differences, including beliefs, hab-
its, and cultures, we cannot lay the path towards the 
humanisitcally equal society and cannot hope for the 
collective work. Thus, the «There is a Way (Tem 
Jeito Sim)» programme, through the «Me With (Eu 
Com)» project and the discipline of «Science and 
Citizenship (Ciência e Cidadania)», aims at achieving 
the autonomy of persons involved in the creation of 
knowledge, and therefore at strengthening the teach-
er-student relationships that form a collaborative 
partnership within this framework.  
The children started to compose a learning 
community, which along with their pairs, their teach-
ers and the school staff participate on the elaboration 
of knowledge and experiences from the school and 
family daily life. 
The teacher becomes now a provocative agent of 
learning situations through a careful listening that is 
also inspired by stimulation to dialogue, relationship 
and participation. The teacher’s intervention is signif-
icant to build meanings, helping the children to pro-
pose an idea, shape it as a hypothesis and try it as a 
proper idea. The teacher’s function becomes more 
that of a questioning agent instead of a facilitating 
one. By means of a careful listening, the teacher doc-
uments processes, discusses situations, prepares im-
ages and contexts, reanimates relevant situations, an-
alyzes behaviors and participates of the contexts pro-
duction. 
The detailed study of these processes has been 
done at primary school by L.V. Zankov [5]. He in-
vestigated theoretical ideas of L.S. Vygotsky on edu-
cational psychology [9] by the means of the large-
scale pedagogical experiment at schools [10]. Its re-
sults were then used to develop a comprehensive sys-
tem of developmental education, which significantly 
improved the quality of elementary school education.  
The curriculum developed by the Childhood Ed-
ucation professionals break limits and starts to depict 
the daily routine through the creation of meanings 
about what happens around the children. It is not set-
tled in pre-defined actions, subject to reproductions 
without analysis or reflections. 
The projections created by the teachers are con-
figured in flexible planning with initial hypothesis 
about groups of children, been subject to changes and 
modifications during the process. They are very dif-
ferent from the programs that are built on plans based 
on pre-defined curriculums, official programs or im-
personal stages of global development. 
There is no need to show ready-made concepts 
to the child who does not know yet his/her possibili-
ties and have the need to find out the undiscovered. It 
is knowledge built from inside out, sewed from the 
neuro connections, which associates, discriminates, 
empowers and discovers new operating structures. 
These developing processes create the child’s psyche 
that will underline his/her personality as an adult [7]. 
The Experience Fields determined on our na-
tional law, guide these projections preserving the 
specificities of children until six on the following 
axes: a) »me», «the other» and «us»; b) body, ges-
tures and movements; c) the listening, the speaking, 
the thought and the imagination; d) lines, sounds, 
colors and images; e) spaces, time, quantities, rela-
tions and transformations. They contribute not only 
to guide an instructor but also to point out precious 
indicators about abilities poorly explored or even ne-
glected by the teachers. 
The nature, embraced in its magnitude, joins the 
learning moments providing noticeable phenomena to 
the students, who create theories from their percep-
tions. Nothing is presented, everything is received, 
nothing is stated, everything is questioned, nothing is 
ready yet, but everything is ready to be built. 
There is a brain plasticity which is developed 
from the relations stablished among the children, the 
children and the social and physical environment, the 
children and themselves, because knowledge is not 
linear and it needs both emotional and cognitive in-
teractions. 
It is in respect to the maturing processes, both 
neural and affective, that occupies the senses, the 
perceptions and the feelings searching for answers 
and meanings. They need to encounter contradictions 
that point out the right and the wrong, the good and 
the evil, the personal and the collective, the struggle, 
the agreement, the competitions. 
The individuality and the collectivity in this ed-
ucational purpose allow us to wonder about the dif-
ferences and singularities and the need of a careful 
look over the creeds and stablished values. The 
agreements, rules, determinations and routines tend 
to be created in favor of a common good. 
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The physical space on this proposal acts like a 
third educator provoking the students to take a stance 
in front of objects, situations, relations and contexts, 
inspiring the establishment of a connection between 
the cognitive, the affective and the psychomotor. The 
meeting with the environment creates the desire and 
the intention. 
The visual aesthetic arrangement along with the 
organization of space makes awakening to the sensi-
bility, to the beauty, the homely and the caring. The 
osmotic function supported in its structure grants the 
flow from the inside out and from the outside in, in 
every room of our school. 
The dimensions of the caring and the educating 
intertwine in this Project ensure essential rights to 
children like coexist, play, participate, explore, com-
municate, self-knowing, feed, rest and other hundreds 
of rights that only that who owns «hundreds of lan-
guages» is able to have. 
There is no routine, but the daily life in school 
provides significant learning situations for both edu-
cators and children. We tend, this way, to value what 
is real, what can be a daily experience. Kids feel, 
touch, try, do, relate, explore what is around to learn 
about themselves and learn the world they live in. 
There is appreciation of the children main role and its 
authorship as well of the work in small groups and 
the collective and cooperative work. 
The gathering of data, the organization and com-
prehension of the documents during the educational 
experience will constitute the assessment process of the 
Childhood Education which being incorporated into the 
daily practice of teachers will make possible the collec-
tive meeting and the progress of investigations, analysis 
and reflections. The dialogues with the children will be 
the basis to the self-assessment as well as the individual 
and group assessments. 
Inspired on Piaget’s psychogenetic conceptions, 
on Vygotsky’s historical and cultural conception, on 
Brunner’s learning theory [3], on Malaguzzi’s «The 
Hundred Languages» [4] and on Ausubel’s meaning-
ful learning theory [1], the «Me» Project for Child-
hood Education of Colégio Nacional attempts to 
grant children’s rights through the access to the pro-
cesses of appropriation, renovation and articulation of 
knowledge and the knowing. 
The kids from Colégio Nacional are individuals 
of rights, producers of knowledge and meaning and 
their learning processes happen autonomously in a 
network of social relationships among children, edu-
cators and relatives. It is important – «the develop-
ment of the dialogical relations ‘teacher-family’, an 
increase of pedagogical and psychological knowledge 
of parents» [2]. 
To promote a common well through Education, 
with a better commitment to self-caring, caring for 
other and caring about the place, the appreciation for 
respecting diversity, for sustainability, for the en-
couragement to creativity and the permanent pursuit 
of renovation based on our history, on the technology 
and science advances become the cause and the life 
of the teacher from this educational institute. 
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